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HERE’S WHAT’S NEW…

We have a world searching for joy…
I heard a preacher once say, “People aren’t 
on a truth quest, they are on a happiness 
quest.”  Even though that statement grated 
against my inner core because of my love of 
truth, I think he was spot on. The good news 
is that through the venue of truth, the church 
of Jesus offers true joy in this life and 
promise of eternal joy in the life to come. Our 
world is looking for joy, for something to 
sustain them and bring them hope when they 
are confronted with all the disappointments of 
this life. We have become a very joyless 
world and a very angry world.   

Anger comes from disillusionment and 
disillusionment comes from unreal 
expectations. We have a world searching for 
joy in everything God promises will only bring 
emptiness.  Spouses disappoint us, money 
can only buy things, friends betray us, 
careers don’t fulfill us, power corrupts us, so 
even though all these things “promise” joy 
and fulfillment, they are all dead end streets 
on the journey to joy. 

Even as Christians we can be tempted to find 
our joy in the same empty jars as the world. 
So we constantly need reminded about 
where our joy is rooted so that joy can be 
found in even the hardest circumstances of 
life. I am telling you all of this because 
starting on September 3 I am beginning a 
series on the book of Philippians. If you know 
anything about the book of Philippians then 
you know it was penned by Paul while he 
was imprisoned.   

However, in spite of his circumstances, Paul 
was able to experience a measure of joy that 
can only be described as supernatural. It’s 
time for the church to reclaim the joy that is 
ours and to use that joy to light the pathway 
that leads people to Jesus . . . the source of 
our joy.  I hope you’ll be encouraged as we 
journey to joy together starting Sunday, 
September 3.  See you then! 

Rejoice Always, 
Solomon
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Tiny Town has been busy and I wanted to fill you in on what we’ve been up to! We 
kicked off the summer by promoting many of our children into their next level classes. 
This was an exciting time, yet also bittersweet as we had to say goodbye to our 
kindergarteners. Our next Promotion Sunday will take place in January and will involve 
children turning two, four or five between August 27, 2017 and January 28th, 2018. 
Parents will receive more information prior to this transition.   

We are also very excited about Tiny Town’s summer make-over! If you haven’t had the 
chance to walk down to our area, please come and check out our new dry-wall and 

paint job. It looks great!  Special thanks is due to Dennis Siders for all of his hard work.  

Our 4 thru K Program also experienced a notable change in August. Sunday morning programming for the 9:15 and 
10:45 services changed locations and will now be held in the Tree House. The kids have handled the transition very 
well and, overall, we have received positive feedback. Feel free to stop in and check out what we are doing!  

Tiny Town currently has approximately 130 people that serve throughout each month. Though the number seems high, 
this is actually our bare minimum amount. If you have an interest in volunteering your time, we would love to have you 
serve in our ministry. To get plugged in, you can contact Brittny Dawes, Lisa Trump or myself.  

I’ll be praying for you, Bachelor Creek Families, as you start the school year! As your schedule continues to fill up, 
please remember that we can teach our kids about Jesus anytime, anywhere…. Deuteronomy 6:7 

In Him, 
Casey Dyson  

Thank You Jesus… 

I am so thankful for the gift of Jesus in my life. God has blessed me more than I can ask.  I started reflecting last week on the 
many blessings in my life. My incredible wife, unbelievable kids, great friends, and the ability to serve as a Pastor. God is so 
good, and I am very Thankful. 

In ministry you spend a lot of time reading. Reading about latest ideas, case studies, church growth, discipleship and trends. 
The range of topics is too large to list. In my role here at the church, I focus a lot on helping people connect to the many life 
changing ministries here at BCCC. I want to help people unpack their faith journey, and become passionate about living the life 
that God has called them to. Over my years in ministry I have asked the question, “What is it that hinders people in inviting their 
friends, co-workers, neighbors to church?” To share the gift of Christ. Before I go any further in this article, I am speaking to 
myself as much as anyone else. When it comes to sharing our faith, many people fear the other person asking them a question 
that they don’t have an answer for. Maybe others worry about rejection of the invite and the claim of God’s word. Many people 
say…”Well it’s just not my gift.”   

Fears are real. Sometimes we might not have the immediate answer to a question. Often people will say no thanks, and yes, all 
of us have different styles and personalities. But…I think it really boils down to passion. We have all seen people of passion. 
Passion for a sport, a job, travel, and for life. When someone has a passion for something, it is hard to be around them and not 
hear about that passion. Passion looks different and is demonstrated differently and uniquely for each person, but it is evident in 
their lives. Are we passionate about the life transformation of a personal relationship with Jesus Christ? I think that’s a question 
we have to ask ourselves daily. Is the love for Jesus so present in our daily walk that we can’t help but share it with those we 
come into contact with? A while back, I heard someone say, “Sharing our faith with another can be described as one beggar who 
found food, sharing it with another beggar who is looking for bread.”   

This gift of Jesus is so life changing. It is just too important to keep it to ourselves. My challenge to myself, and those reading 
this article, is to ask God to give us the courage to invite others to church. To invite others to hear the Good News. Pray that 
God will give you to courage to speak His name. This I know…God always shows up when we are faithful. Study after study 
show that most people will come to church if they are asked. Can it really be that simple? Maybe.  

Several years ago here at BCCC we preached a sermon titled, “Who’s your One?”  Many of you accepted the challenge from 
Dean Trune to pray for 7 in 17. Can you imagine what our church could do collectively if each one of us asked God to use us in 
the boldness to invite others? Powerful stuff. 

Curt Turanchick 
Connections Minister

Give Us Courage



 

As the 2017-2018 school year begins to take 
shape, it’s certainly filled with excitement, laughter, 
and nerves. And it’s undoubtedly filled with new 
ways to become just a bit too busy. For those 
committed to the Kids Hope USA program, this 
means carving out one hour a week to hang out 
with a fantastic student. It’s a very short time in a 
week filled with 168 hours, but it’s enough to build a 
relationship with a student who needs you. It’s 
enough to model and show the love of Jesus. But, 
there is the certainly the temptation to become too 
busy for this. It looks different in each life. In our 
culture being so busy is overly stressful and 
providing little impact for the kingdom is often worn 
as a badge of honor. 

Corrie Ten Boom reminds us that “if the devil 
cannot make you bad, he will make you busy.” Let’s 
refuse to let this be our life. Let’s be filled with 
meaningful constructive work that shines Jesus to 
those around. As you go about your week, please 
remember those leading, mentoring, praying, and 
being mentored as you make time to pray and 
serve.  

And if you feel nudged to join, YOU are welcome! 
We are always happy to have more willing hearted 
mentors. We are currently also looking to fill the 
Prayer Partner Coordinator position as part of the 
Kids Hope USA team. Ryan and Kelly would love to 
hear from you 
at krosen@bachelorcreek.com or rrosen@bachelor
creek.com.  What a difference your prayers make!   

Thank you! “Because He bends down to listen, I 
will pray as long as I have breath.” Psalm 116:2

Names of Veterans Needed 
The Quilt of Honor Quilters is seeking 
names of Wabash County Veterans to 
honor at their November luncheon. 

Please send names and addresses by 
Sept 30 to Lois VanMeter  

107 Bonbrook Wabash IN 46992

Sept 23rd 7:30am - 1pm 
Cost $30

@ Ark Ministries, Converse
Register at the 

Connecting Point.

What you need

Be sure to Like us on Facebook & 
Follow us on Instagram!

to know:

September 23rd

2017 Bachelor Creek 
Students Fall Kickoff 

Bachelor Creek Students fall 
kick off will be on  

Sept. 10 from 5:30-8 at 
Bachelor Creek!  We will 
have food, archery tag,  

9 square, and lots of fun. 
 This is a free event for all 

7th-12th graders! 

Sportsman’s Challenge



Elders on call: Kevin Cordes - 765-833-9022,   Charles Lyons - 260-563-2990

Staff:
Lead Minister: Solomon David 
Worship: Cheryl Eaton, Michael Eaton 
Connections: Curt Turanchick  
Senior Adults: Ken Goble 
Women: Kathy Gordon 
Students: David Diener 
Elementary: Tyler Leland 
Tiny Town: Casey Dyson 
Office: John Diener, Nancy Jo Hammel, Kathy Tyner 
Kid’s Hope: Ryan Rosen 
Media/Comm: Taylor McFarland 
Maintenance: Dennis Siders  
To email staff: first initial and full last name @bachelorcreek.com 

September Events: 
4th - Labor Day - Office Closed 
6th - Awana 
7th - Senior Adults Bus trip 
8th & 9th Ladies Retreat  
10th- Fall Kickoff JH/HS 
11th - Elders Meeting 
12th - Ladies Bible Study 
13th - Awana 
17th - Impact 
19th - Ladies Bible Study 
20th - Awana 
23rd - Sportsman Challenge 
24th - Impact 
25th - Deacons/Elders meeting 
26th - Ladies Bible Study 
27th - Awana

    7/30  8/6    8/13 8/20 8/27   
Morning Worship   763 817 831 829 1200 
Sunday School   307 285 331 326  
KidStuf     63   60  73 71   

Budget - $23,046.25 

Offering Received $14,730.10 (7/23)   $25,099.90 (7/30) 
   $21,557.18 (8/6)   
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